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Parental

effort measures

the total amount

of time

and energyallocatedtoward careof offspring,and it
is often an obviousand variable componentof an animal's life history (Winkler and Wilkinson 1988,
Clutton-Brock1991).Among birds,intraspecificvariation in parental effort is more quantitative than
qualitative. Individual adults differ in feeding rate
(Yasukawaet al. 1990, Wright and Cuthill 1992),intensityof offspringdefense(Winkler 1992),and tendency to engage in prolonged associationswith
young(Weatherhead
and McRae1990).
Like all quantitative traits, intraspecificvariation
in parentaleffort canbe attributedto geneticand environmental causes. However, recent work has fo-

havioralphenotypesof their fathers,suggestingthat
parenting strategiesare substantiallyless flexible
than commonlypresumed.
Methods.--We studied the Savannah Sparrows
breedingat the BowdoinScientificStationon KentIsland, New Brunswick, Canada (44ø35'N,66ø46'W)
from 1992to 1995.Everyadult in thepopulationbore
a unique combinationof three colored leg bands.
Daily censusesof the 7.5-hastudy site allowedus to
identify socialpairings,the hatchingdateof all successfulclutches,and the reproductiveperformance
of adults.We quantifiedparentalfeedingratesduring 1.5-h (1992)or 2-h (1993 to 1995)observationperiodssix daysafter the younghatched.Tomaximize
the numberof nestsincludedin the study,we made

cusedmostly on environmental sourcesof variation
(Kettersonand Nolan 1994, Gowaty 1996a), and in- no attempt to standardize observationperiods for
dividual birds often are viewed as decision-making time of day or weather.Feedingrateswerehighly re-

machinesthat respondadaptivelyto changesin their
physicalor socialenvironments(Winklet and Wilkinson 1988).Indeed,birds modify parentaleffort in
responseto numerousproximate factors,including
genetic parentage (Lifjeld et al. 1998), brood size
(Ruusila and P/Sysii1998), and offspring age and

condition(Whittinghamand Robertson1993).In no
case have

environmental

factors

accounted

com-

pletely for differencesamong individuals in the intensity of parental care,however,and somerole for
geneticor cultural determination seemslikely.
For quantitativetraits, geneticand environmental
effectscan be distinguishedby examiningthe phenotypic resemblanceof relatives. In casesof high
narrow-senseheritability (h2), additive genetic effectscontributesubstantiallyto overall phenotypic
variation, and relatives strongly covary (Falconer
and Mackay 1996). Among vertebrates,estimatesof
heritability are lackingfor measuresof parentaleffort and for most quantitativebehaviorsin the field
(Hailman 1986, Boag and van Noordwijk 1987,
Mousseau and Roff 1987; but see Waser and Jones

1989). In general,heritabilitiesfor behavioraltraits
are low (Lemon 1993, Berthold and Pulido 1994),

peatablewithin years, suggestingthat theseshort
samplingperiodswere of sufficientdurationto detect real behavioral differencesamong individuals
(Wheelwright et al. 1992, Freeman-Gallant 1996).
Additionaldetailson field methodologyare provided in Freeman-Gallant (1998).

Kent Island SavannahSparrowsare highly philopatric (Wheelwrightand Mauck 1998), and the return of yearlingsto the study siteallowedus to comparethe behavioralphenotypesof 24 adult offspring
with theirparents.Eachof theseoffspringcamefrom
a different brood, so 24 families were available for

analysis. In an independentdata set, we also exam-

ined the repeatabilityof feedingratesacrossyears
for 19 females.In all cases,offspring and parents
were observed by field technicianswho had no
knowledgeof the genealogyor prior behaviorof the
sparrows.

Because15 to 33% of male SavannahSparrowson
Kent Island are polygynouseachyear, and because
males only rarely provision the nestsof secondary
females,we used feedingeffort directedtoward the
oldest (first-hatched)nest only. Similarly,most female feeding rates were from socialsituationsin
which the femalewas the only mate of a monogamous male or the primary mate of a polygynous
male(asdeterminedby hatchingdate;Freeman-Gal-

suggestingthat quantitativedifferencesamongindividuals are largely driven by the environment.
Here, we examine the degree to which male and
femalefeedingratesare heritablein an insularpop- lant 1997).In four cases,limited data forcedus to use
ulation of SavannahSparrows(Passerculus
sandwich- feedingratesfrom secondaryfemales.No resultsreensis).We showthat quantitativedifferencesin feed- ported here are changedqualitativelyby excluding
ing rates among males can be attributed to the be- these four cases.
Narrow-sense
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heritabilities

were

derived

from

simple linear regressionsof offspringon male or female parents (slope = 0.5h2;Falconerand Mackay
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2B). In a bivariateregressionof sonson the feeding
effortof bothparents,onlythepaternalcontribution
wassignificant(offspring-father,•3= 0.86,P = 0.02,
n = 22;offspring-mother,
•3= 0.31,P = 0.36,n = 22).
In contrast,the feedingeffort of daughterswas unrelatedto eitherpaternal(•3= -0.07 _+0.24,P = 0.77;
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Fig. 2C) or maternal (•3= -0.14 _+0.19, P = 0.48;Fig.

2D) feedingrates.Althoughsmallsamplesizessuggest a cautious interpretation of negative results

(Alataloet al. 1997),the daughter-parent
regressions
appear unambiguously"flat" (Figs.2C and D).
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FIG. 1. Offspring-midparentregressionof feeding ratesin SavannahSparrows.Feedingrateswere
derived

from

two-hour

focal observations

of color-

cannot be attributed to the brood size, timing of
breeding(hatchingdateof first nest),body mass,or
wing length of daughters(bivariateregressionsof
maternalor paternalfeedingrates and eachof the
four predictorson femalefeedingrates;parentalef-

fect,•3< 0, P > 0.10).The onlypredictorapproaching significancein these bivariate regressionswas
timing of breeding,whichappearedto affectfemale
feedingratesweakly and positively 03 = 0.002,P >

banded individuals without controllingfor brood
size,timing of breeding,male matingstatus(monog- 0.08).
amousor polygynous),
timeof day,year,or weather.
The sex-specific
heritabilityof parentalcarein SaMidparentvaluesaveragethe absolutefeedingrates vannah Sparrowsis supportedby an independent
of adults. Horizontal
and vertical lines occur at avdata set in which the feeding effort of individual
eragelevelsof carefor offspring(0.106_+SEof 0.010) adultswascomparedacrossyears.The repeatability
and parents(0.071 _+0.008) standardizedto 0 trips/
of a trait measures
theproportionof phenotypicvarmin. Filled and opencirclesidentify male and female iation that can be attributedto permanentenvironoffspring, respectively.
mentaland geneticeffectsand is anupper-boundestimateof heritability(FalconerandMackay1996,AragakiandMeffert1998).Therepeatabilityis givenby
1996). Becausesparrowsdid not mate assortatively the intraclass correlation coefficient derived from a
(likelihood-ratio test of correlation between male one-wayANOVAcomparingthe averagephenotypes
and female feeding rates;r = 0.21, P > 0.20, n = 22), of adults(Lessellsand Boag1987).The repeatability
heritability estimateswere uncorrectedfor the be- of parentalcareacrossyearswas0.60for 14 monoghavioralresemblance
of mates.Fortwo offspring,we amousmales (F = 3.57, df = 13 and 14, P = 0.012;
had informationon paternalfeedingratesonly.In all see Freeman-Gallant 1998) but only 0.20 for 19 fecases,residualswereapproximately
normalandho- males(F = 1.93, df = 18 and 19, P = 0.083).The esmoscedastic,
which justified the use of standard timate of repeatabilityfor female feeding rates did
parametric tests.
not dependon whetherfemaleschangedmatingsitResults.--Likemost birds, SavannahSparrows uationsbetweenyears(i.e.whetherfemalesmatedto
vary in the amount of care they provide to their monogamous
malesin oneyearbecamethe primary
young,but this variationis highly consistentacross matesof polygynousmalesin another),because
the
generations.Based on offspring-midparentregres- estimateof repeatabilityfor feedingratesremained
sion, a closecorrespondenceappeared to exist be- 0.20(P > 0.05)regardlessof whichsubsetof females
tween the behavioralphenotypesof parents and we examined.
Estimatesof heritability basedon the offspringtheir young.Offspringthat providedhigh levelsof
careas adultshad beenrecipientsof substantialpa- parentregressions
are not precise,and all 95% conrental effort assix-day-oldnestlings(ANCOVAcon- fidenceintervals(CI) exceededthe theoreticallimits
trolling for offspringsex,F = 4.77, df = 1 and 18, P of h2.The95%CIs of heritabilitybasedon daughtermother (-1.02 to 0.46), daughter-father(-1.08 to
= 0.04, n = 22; Fig. 1).
inThisphenotypicsimilaritydependedonthe sexof 0.80),and son-mother(-0.09 to 0.89)regressions
the offspring,however(ANCOVA,F = 8.65,df = 1 cludedzero;the 95%CI of heritabilityderivedfrom
and 18, P = 0.009,n = 22; Fig. 1). A one-to-onecor- the father-sonregressionwas0.88to 3.1.
Discussion.--Parental
effort is a key componentof
respondence
existedbetweenthe feedingratesof fathers and sons03 = 0.99 _+SE of 0.28, P = 0.006, n avianlife-historystrategiesand commonlyis linked
= 12; Fig. 2A), and a strongbut nonsignificantrela- to sexualselectionandtheevolutionof socialandgetionshipoccurredbetweenthefeedingratesofmoth- neticmatingsystems(e.g.MaynardSmith1977).Deers and sons03 = 0.70 -+ 0.38, P = 0.09, n = 12; Fig. spite the influenceof parental effort on fecundity
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FIG.2. Offspring-parentregressions
of feedingratesin SavannahSparrowsfor (A) sonsand fathers,(B)
sonsandmothers,(C) daughters
and fathers,and(D) daughters
andmothers.Arrowsin (C) and (D) indicate
pointsthat lie outsideplot bounds;regression
coefficients
do not changesubstantiallywhentheseoutliers
are omitted, and slopesremain negativeand nonsignificant.

(e.g.Gowaty1996b),adultsvary in the magnitudeof
care that they direct toward their young.Current
thinkingascribesthis intraspecific
variationin parentingeffort to additivegeneticeffects,adaptivebehavioralplasticity,and "noise." However,the relative contributionof environmentaland geneticeffectshasnot beenassessed
for anybird. In Savannah

dition. Little supportexistsfor either predictionin
SavannahSparrows.During the 1992to 1994breeding seasons
(thenatalyearsfor all 12sonsconsidered
in the presentstudy), the number and quality of
youngwere unrelatedto male feedingeffort,in part
becauseof femalecompensation
for poor paternal
performance.This result was confirmedby an exSparrows,quantitativedifferencesamongindividu- perimentin whichtheremovalof maleshadnoeffect
als in feeding rate are predictedby the behavioral on fledgingsuccessand little influenceon offspring
phenotypeof parents.Adult maleson Kent Island mass (Freeman-Gallant1998). In no year did adult
provide consistentlevels of care from year to year size or masspredict male feeding rates (Freemanand feed at the same rate as their social fathers.
Gallant1998).Similarly,the phenotypicsimilarityof
Nonetheless,
male feedingratesmay lack genetic fathersand sonsis unlikelyto be explainedby the

determination
if thephenotypic
similaritycanbeat-

social inheritance of territories and the effect of ter-

tributed to the quality of care and its effecton offspring condition.This paternal-effects
hypothesis
predictsthat high-qualitycareyieldsrobustyoung
andthatrobustyoungultimatelyprovidesubstantial
carethemselvesas a consequence
of their goodcon-

ritory quality on male feedingrates.SavannahSparrowson Kent Island typicallyfeedin undefendedareasof theintertidalzone,andno malein thepresent
studyinheritedhis father'sterritory.
Lackof supportfor the paternal-effects
hypothe-
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sis, combinedwith the close correspondence
between feeding rates of fathers and sons, suggest
stronggeneticdetermination.However,this determination need not be direct; parental care may be
largely contextualif malesbaseparentingdecisions
on proximatefactorsthataregeneticallydetermined.
In SavannahSparrows,broodsize,timing of breeding, and the parentalcontributionof socialpartners
influenceabsolutefeedingrates(Wheelwrightet al.
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Social dominanceamong flocking birds is well
documented,and statuswithin a groupoftenvaries
with age,body size,sex,and prior residence(Piper
1997). The evolutionarysignificanceof dominance
relationships has been demonstrated in studies
wheredominantbirdsare eithermorelikely to survive or lesslikely to disperse(Piper1997).Although

(Arceseand Smith 1985,DeLaet 1985,Piper 1995).
Dominance status during the juvenile stage may
haveimportantramifications.For example,the ability of adult White-throatedSparrows(Zonotrichia
albicollis)to dominateother adultsmay be determined
during a crucialperiod in the juvenilestage(Piper
1995).Arceseand Smith (1985)found that dominant
numerous studies of dominance in birds have been
juvenile SongSparrows(Melospiza
melodia)
had highconducted with adults or with mixed flocks of adults
er overwinter survivorshipand an increasedlikeliand juveniles,few studieshave focusedon juveniles hood of becomingbreedersthe following spring,
suggestinga potentiallycriticalrole for dominance
interactionsduring the juvenile period.
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land, Maine 04101, USA.
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High dominancestatuscouldmediatefirst-year
survivorshipin severalways.Dominantindividuals
may experienceenhancedforaging successif they
have greateraccessto preferredforagingareasand
prey items or can exploit food resourceslocatedby
subordinateflock members(Piper 1997). These in-

